Abstract: This study of Durance River terrace morphologies in the lower 200 km of the valley shows that terrace ages, elevations and heights above the river generally all increase upstream. It is based on extensive fieldwork checked against geological maps and memoirs. Subdivision of the valley, based on gorges and former tectonic blockages, is relevant because there are no Durance terraces downstream of Mallemort and there are considerable differences between each reach. For most of the Pleistocene, the river was diverted through the Crau Plains to the sea. Below the Mirabeau gorge, there are a few narrow low and middle terraces. The best terrace development is between Mirabeau and the Sisteron defile. Upstream of that barrier there is glacial dominance. Changes in terrace continuity are illustrated by means of height-range diagrams and their rates of dissection have been quantified approximately, based on cosmic ray exposure age modelling. Climate forcing cannot explain all the changes found. The influence of tectonic activity was found to increase in an upstream direction and also with age on the southwestern flanks of the Alps. 
Introduction
River terraces, as remnants of former floodplains, provide evidence for past deposition. They allow partial late Pliocene and Pleistocene reconstruction of valley-floor conditions. Unlike ocean and lake cores, they are partial records of sedimentation. Generally cold-stage events are preserved in terraces and colluvial accumulations, while warm-stage data are often lost through terrace dissection [1] and lateral erosion. Records from continuous cores * E-mail: rfwarner@nexon.com.au and more precise dating of remnant surfaces, allow better correlations with land-based phenomena.
Recent papers on terraces have included: dating [2] [3] [4] [5] ; palaeoenvironments [6, 7] ; climatic influences on vegetation [8, 9] ; the nature of dissection [1] [2] [3] [10] [11] [12] ; terrace surface loss determination [13] ; and terrace responses to recent tectonic activity [2, 3, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Slope and terrace yields have been investigated to explore linkages between colluvia and alluvia [8, 19, 20] . Several workers have tried to link their traditional interpretations to deep-sea core chronologies [4, 9, 21] . Additionally, correlations have been sought over wider areas [1-5, 12, 22, 23] .
Locally, there have been contributions helping to clarify the complex seismology, tectonics, sedimentation and dating cosmic ray technology through the study of major faults in the area [24] (Fig. 1 inset) . However not included with these studies are contributions to terrace morphology and long-profile continuity. Sedimentation, age and palaeoenvironment studies are based on useful exposures at individual sites. This study incorporates morphology and long-profile continuity to detail 200 km of Durance terraces. The main aims are: to present a morphological interpretation of Durance terraces, to discuss the roles of breaks in the long profile, to demonstrate down-valley variations in both terrace surface losses through degradation and rates of incision in dissection between terraces, as well as to show how lower-valley lateral corrosion can account for low terrace survival. It has also been necessary to consider the roles of recent tectonics and climatic forcing. The following sections consider: the study area, methods, the mapping and literature base, results, discussion and conclusions.
The Study Area
The Durance is the last left-bank tributary of the Rhône, draining some 14 225 km 2 southwest of the Alps (Fig. 1 ). It extends from Avignon to the Italian border some 300 km upstream. It includes three climatic zones: nival (44%), subnival (38%) and Mediterranean (18%). The geology is dominated by limestones throughout the Mediterranean area, with added conglomerates of the Valensole Plateau in the subnival area [25] . Limestones and black shales (terres noires) between Sisteron and Embrun are found in the lower nival area and older rocks in the upper parts around Briançon [26] . Above Sisteron, valley form was modified by glacial erosion and then by post-glacial incision [27] . Above Tallard, there are few terraces in the gorges. Hitherto the valley has been divided into three zones [28] [29] [30] : a The lowest 91 km from Avignon to Mirabeau Gorge is in the Mediterranean zone. This was never glaciated, although periglacial activity produced huge colluvial aprons [25] . This is further subdivided at Mallemort (41 km) because the lower river was diverted through gaps to the Crau Plains for most of the Pleistocene [25, [31] [32] [33] [34] . b Mirabeau to the Sisteron Defile (91-158 km) is the subnival zone. It was not glaciated except where a tongue of the penultimate glacier extended 8 km downstream of Sisteron [27] . c Above Sisteron to Tallard (158-200 km), there is a broad valley in the Liassic black shales below high residual outcrops of younger limestones. It is thought that glaciers from at least three major cold stages of the Pleistocene occupied the eastern part of this valley [26, 27, 35] .
The proto-Durance gaps at Eyguières and Lamanon are considered because these were conduits for the Crau sediments. The latter have a surface area of 520 km 2 and an unknown area beneath the Rhône delta. The Eyguières Gap was used in the Pliocene and Early Pleistocene and the Lamanon Gap in the last two glaciations [25, 32, 33] .
Methods
Terrace locations were transcribed on the 1: 25 000 topographic maps using 1: 50 000 and 1: 250 000 BRGM (Bureau de Recherches Géologiques et Minières) maps and memoirs. They were then systematically located in the field and the heights of left-and right-bank terrace fronts were plotted on height-range diagrams, both as actual elevations and as heights above the present river. This was done where terraces existed at approximately 1 km intervals over 200 km. Where there were no nearby spot heights, elevations were estimated from contours (5 and 10 m intervals). Adjacent river heights were obtained from previous data [29] and topographic maps.
Since most terraces were located on BRGM maps (some additional sites were found and some mapped forms were rejected), a map of the terraces was deemed unnecessary. This was essentially a two-dimensional view of terraces (heights and long-profile locations) to demonstrate longprofile continuity and variations of terrace morphology.
The main forms are the Holocene floodplain (Fz), the low terrace (Fy), the middle terrace (Fx) and the high terraces (Fw, Fv and Fu). The low terrace is mainly inset in the lowest valley-floor trough, except in the lowest parts where it is overlapped and, above Sisteron, where it is deeply incised in the black shales. The middle and higher terraces are all incised and are very well weathered. The latter are essentially residual forms with poor morphology.
Initial dating was relative, from low to high terraces increasing in age, with the low terrace having the most distinctive morphology, the middle terrace having reasonable morphology and a more weathered mantle and high terraces having poor morphologies, with essentially residual gravel mantles. BRGM dating was based on the Alpine chronologies [36, 37] , which was used up to at least 1991 [35] . This was used to support relative ages. There are a few carbon 14 dates for the low terrace [4] and older terraces are beyond this dating range. More recent work concerned with rates of incision and loss of surface material from terraces has used 10 Be cosmic ray exposure dating [10, 11, 13] . This technique has also been used to date the late glacialinterglacial transition (12 and 15 ky) [38] . Post-glacial tectonic activity was also obtained from fault scarps (11 and 7-8 ky) , associated with landslides [39] . It is assumed that the low terrace relates to the last glacial cold period (associated till and outwash elements of this are found upstream of Sisteron), that the middle terrace and its glacial components (found below the Sisteron gorge) relate to the penultimate glacial and that the three high terraces (lower, middle and upper) probably relate to three earlier glacial periods (Table 1) . Little survives of these other than well-weathered gravels. Incision between terraces is assumed to occur mainly in interglacial periods, determined from Table 1 (Holocene incision lasting for about 12 ky, middle to low terraces incision lasting about 20 ky, etc). However, cold period incision and lateral corrasion can occur during the long cold periods [12] . The complexity of terrace sedimentation, where described, testifies to internal modification through vertical cutting and lateral erosion [4, 15, 19] . Literaturebased linkages with marine isotope stages (MISs) and accepted age ranges [39] have been incorporated in Table 1 . Since then, other complex patterns have emerged suggesting incision results can only be regarded as approximate indicators [40] . Most terrace sites were examined to obtain details on:
1. Form or morphology of terrace 2. Type (inset, incised or overlapped [41, 42] 6. Continuity with adjacent forms 7. Influence of colluvial deposits [43] Using these characteristics and dating criteria [39, 40] , it was assumed that:
The low terrace relates to the last glacial (< 110 000 y BP [39] ) and has a bench-like morphology, is essentially unaltered (minimal weathering) and has a near complete stratigraphy. Colluvial deposits often mask valley-side margins and terraces are inset in the valley-floor troughs (exceptions already listed). The middle terrace is older (>130 000 y BP [39] ), is incised (bedrock between it and the top of the low terrace) and is well weathered, with a partly degraded stratigraphy. The high terraces are much older (>300 kyr or > MIS 8 [39] ) relating perhaps to three earlier glaciations).
They exhibit poor morphology, are incised and with a well-weathered, residual stratigraphy. They are hard to differentiate but height differences allow determination of relative age.
The mapping and literature base

0-91 km
This reach has three 1:50 000 and one 1:250 000 geological maps, plus explanatory notes (Table 2) . Below 41 km, the latter map only shows Coulon low terraces and some proto-Rhône older residuals. However, if the diversion through the Crau ended at about 70 ka, there must have been rejuvenation by the Durance in the lower valley, [32] .
Between 41 and 91 km, there are different interpretations of terraces on the geological maps (Table 2 ). There is almost the complete absence of the low terrace on the 1:50 000 maps. On the Cavaillon sheet, Fy was shown as Fy1 (middle terrace) and Fy2 (high terrace). Most rightbank terraces were shown as middle terrace, even though between Merindol and Lourmarin, they are colluvial deposits [25] . Older terraces near Cadenet were mapped as Fy2. On the Salon and Pertuis sheets, all forms are shown as the low terrace.
There is no terrace literature in the reach between the Salon-Cavaillon Fault (SCF) and the Middle Durance Fault (MDF) (Fig. 1 inset) . What seems to be clear is that extensive colluvial aprons bury many of terrace deposits [25] . This reach is just north of Lambesc 1909 earthquake site, the largest instrumented event in France [44] . The proximity of the nuclear facility at Cadarache and the large population of Aix have led to re-evaluation of seismic hazards and related recent tectonic activity [45] [46] [47] [48] .
91-158 km
Three 1:250 000 maps cover this reach. These show low, middle and high terraces and a glacial deposit south of the Sisteron (Table 2) . The low terrace is extensive on both banks south of the Bléone Junction (Fig. 1) . Middle terraces are narrow, incised and discontinuous south of Oraison, whilst to the north they are much wider. High, older terraces are present only on the flanks of the Valensole Plateau.
For this reach only two 1:50 000 maps exist ( Terrace studies have been undertaken in this reach [43, 49, 50] . They are not cited in later memoirs. Eight levels are shown (his Figure I3 ) and local names are used to describe the various levels near St Pancrace [49] . In the next paper [50] the area covered was from Les Mées to downstream of Volx (Fig. 1 ). This included two low terraces (BTs), three middle-level terraces (MTs) and four highlevel terraces (HTs). All of these were below the summit level (Fu) of the plateau. In the other paper [43] lower and middle terraces are discussed and left-and rightbank forms are distinguished in the area from the Bléone Junction (139 km) to Cadarache (94 km). Several low terraces are shown ranging from less than 5 to over 20 m.
Middle terraces are shown between 20 and 60 m.
This reach is influenced by the MDF (Fig. 1b) , which has been extensively studied [13, 24, 46, 47, [51] [52] [53] . On-going tectonic activity has occurred (faulting of the middle terrace at la Brillane and last glacial striation of low terrace conglomerates [53] ). The slip fault is mainly near the right-bank valley wall and is segmented. Its actual location has been found hard to determine because there is little evidence of recent activity [48] 
158-200 km
On the Gap and Valence (1:250 000) sheets, the low terrace is shown throughout this reach ( Table 2 ). These are shown as last glacial outwash sequences on the more recent 1:50 000 map between 169 and 200 km. Glacial deposits from the last three major glaciations (Gy, Gx and Gw) are found in this broad trough [35] .
The oldest last glacial outwash deposit (c. 40 ka [4] ) is shown as FGya (Poudingues de Durance, large puddingshaped boulders). This has been exposed by the dissection of both glacial and later outwash material in the lower parts near le Poët and Thèze (Fig. 1) . Upstream of Ven- tavon, it forms most of surviving terraces at lower heights above the river. In places the FGya benches have veneers of Gyb2 glacial deposits, suggesting the stripping of most of the later Poët morainic material, similar to that discussed elsewhere [54, 55] .
Last glacial terraces upstream of Sisteron were analysed [56] and there was also a study of the last glacial maximum and the frontal moraines at le Poët [57] . In the former, there were several alluviation periods in the glacial advance and first part of the recession. There was a claim that most of the 35-40 m of fluvio-glacial deposits could be attributed to stability and progressive stages of the ice fronts. This is at odds with modern works suggesting that outwash material is produced during recession stages of the ice [58] .
From elsewhere [24] , it is evident that northward thrusting occurs to the north and east where large limestone outliers rest on the black shales. Late and older Quaternary glaciers exploited gaps in these limestone masses but material from the last glaciation dominates the present forms.
The Crau
This boulder fan (520 km 2 ) has a 0.003 slope (almost the same as the main river) from the gaps and then extends beneath the Rhône delta (Table 2 ). Work on neotectonics of the Crau and Lower Durance [14] and on the geodynamics of the Plio-Pleistocene Crau plains alluvia [18] demonstrated that recent tectonics have helped to accommodate these complex suites of fluvial deposits. Details of Quaternary locations of the Durance in relation to the SCF were also given [24] .
Morphological Interpretations: Results
0-41 km
Mainly Coulon low terraces occur between Avignon and Cavaillon (Fig. 2a ). These merge with alluvia and seem to pass below it 6 km south of Châteaurenard, adjacent to a proto-Rhône channel [59] . High terraces between Barbentane and Cavaillon are much older. Low terraces range from about -2 to 21 m above the river (Fig. 2b ) and older residuals from the Rhône River vary between 57 and 88 m downstream and 116 to 120 m at Cavaillon. 
41-91 km
Low terraces are mainly limited to the left bank between 49 and 59 km (Fig. 2a ). These were shown as middle terraces on geological maps, but they are lower, inset and unlike the incised higher middle terraces on the right bank. Left-bank incised, middle terraces, capped by colluvia, are found close to the valley wall between 59 and 64 km and again near 70 km. Right bank middle terraces are incised, with often 5-10 m of calcified gravels. The terrace at Villelaure may be younger because the gravels are exposed near the base of 10-15 m colluvial cliff cut by the river.
The low terrace is 13 to 19 m above the river (Fig. 2b) , whilst the middle varies from 17 to 39 m. Some small boulders were found at Lauris (54-55 km) on the bluff at 56 m. These may be part of the lower high terrace together with other materials at 68-82 m upstream, whilst middle high terrace deposits between 97 and 113 m are found near Cadenet, with the possibility of les Pastras gravels at 170 m being part of the upper high terrace.
91-158 km
Between Mirabeau and Sisteron, low terraces are extensive and mainly parallel to the river level. Middle terrace (Fig. 3a, 4a ). High terraces occur at three levels, the highest being the Valensole Plateau summit level. Most have much steeper gradients than the river and may be associated with the deformation of the Valensole Plateau [15-17, 60, 61] . Four high level benches north of the Bléone River are lower, not so steep and may be part of another structural block. Glacial deposits are found between 150 and 157 km, south of the Sisteron gap.
Low terrace heights vary from 7 to 23 m above the river level ( Fig. 3b) with local peaks at 104, 115, 132 and 153 km at a gradient of 0.0034, slightly higher than the present river, while middle terrace heights range from 15 to 84 m above river level with peaks of 84, 65 and 65 m at the distances indicated above, at a gradient of 0.0041 (or 1.3 times the gradient of the present river). The lower high terrace occurs between 80 and 95 m but is only found over 5 km, the middle high terrace between 111 to 155 m (only over 6 km) above the river level. These distances are too short to use gradients. The upper high terrace between 166 and 376 m above river level or a mean gradient of 0.0089 over 30 km. This is slightly higher than recorded elsewhere (0.008) [16, 17] . Terraces north of the Bléone vary from 129 to 142 m above the river base where gradients similar to the present river. Moraine heights are from 60 to 85 m.
A map of the reach between 120 and 140 km shows perhaps the best terraces of this reach (Fig. 5) . In this area, south of Chateau Arnoux, the middle terrace becomes a dominant form with higher, older terraces confined to low dissected ridge tops and the summit of the Valensole Plateau [16, 17] Fig. 4b .
158-200 km
This reach is more complex because of glacial and related deposits. The recent age of the last glaciation allows the multi-stage forms to be differentiated. The oldest parts of the low terrace features are the "poudingues de Durance", basal outwash boulders [35] . These occur at similar levels on both banks (Fig. 6a ) but their heights above the river are very variable (Fig. 6b, 4c ). They vary from 20 to 40 m (170-175 km), peaking at 68 m (177-185 km), before falling to between 4 and 22 m upstream of 191 km where dissection is less because of more resistant rocks. These form the gorge upstream of Tallard, where there are no obvious terraces (large alluvial fans prevail). Highest levels coincide with le Poét moraines, where it is difficult to determine their basal elevations in sheer Holocenedissected banks. Downstream, these deposits are exposed below two more recent dissected outwash terraces. Upstream, where they are lower, they form the bulk of surviving last glacial materials.
Later low outwash terraces have occurred at two levels, with the lower level representing perhaps a late stage in ice recession following the dissection of the upper level (Figs. 7a and 7b) . Lower levels deposits are between 23 to 55 m above the river and those at higher levels from 13 to 85 m. (Fig. 6d ). All the data are shown (Figs 7e and 7f ).
Crau Plains
Pleistocene and earlier deposits form the surface of the Crau [14, 18, 25, 31, 32, 34, 45, [62] [63] [64] [65] . In the late Pliocene, an east-west trough, south of the Eyguières Gap, was the site of oldest deposits (Arles terrace). In the early Pleistocene, the Glauges terrace was added in the same trough. Subsequent uplift caused a distinctive north-south slope for these deposits. A W-E late Tertiary ridge limited earlier deposition towards the south. There, a NE-SW trending trough has been subsequently infilled by middle terrace (Luquier) deposits (to the north and in lower parts) and low terrace (Miramas) deposits to the south. These entered the Crau through the Lamanon Gap (Fig. 1) . This ended about 70 ka ago with the removal of the barrier between Mallemort and Cavaillon, allowing the Durance to flow towards the Rhône again [32, 34, 45, 47] . The Luquier terrace was post-150 ka (incision rate of 0.02 mm/y), whilst the Miramas terrace was pre-70 ka (incision rate of 0.003 mm/y). These equate to 3 m and 0.21 m since abandonment respectively, not easily seen in the field. They are much less than incision rates found in the main valley (next section). Some incision occurred after the Arles terrace because flow continued through the Eyguières Gap until the end of the Glauges terrace. Similarly, the Luquier terrace was incised prior to the deposition of the Miramas terrace because the Lamanon Gap remained open. However, after 70 ka, there was no discharge to incise the latter terrace. In the main valley relief is much greater than for the Crau Plain (between upper and middle terraces it is about 70-80 m and between mid- (Fig. 6) ). From that, gradients for the Old Crau (Arles and Glauges), the Luquier and Miramas terraces are 0.0027, 0.0030 and 0.0036 respectively (that for the main river is 0.003).
Rates of Terrace Degradation and Incision
The four reaches are quite different, with gorges and former gaps compartmentalizing past systems [66] (Figs. 2, 3, 6, 7) . The ranges of terrace and moraine height above the river increase up-valley for each reach (Table 3) , as do mean values for terrace heights above the river (Table 4) . Thus terrace dissection in interglacials and Holocene has varied by reach. Increasing age also increases the difference between terrace heights. However, mean values are perhaps only a guide because local variations are so great and upstream increases in each reach distort their value. In order to determine the amount of incision from one terrace step to the next, the difference in height has been suggested [1] . This measure of incision only applies to the youngest terraces, where surface losses to long-term exposure are small. Long exposure increases the loss of materials from the terrace surface and therefore it is lowered. Such terraces were described as residual [41] . Now with cosmic ray exposure modelling [13] , it is evident that estimates of surface losses are significant. A rate of 24 mMa −1 (0.024 mmy −1 ) was indicated for an upper high terrace near Avignon [13] , while an estimate of 30 mMa
was obtained in the Buëch [10] . Here the former figure was used with incision time being derived from Table 1 The huge boulder accumulations on the Crau basement are an exception because when the two gaps ceased to be used, there were no discharges for dissection and removal. Downcutting was estimated to be 0.02 mmy −1 for the Luquier (middle) terrace where flows continued until the end of the Miramas terrace [32] . There is virtually no evidence of channel activity on the boulder fans, although in a series of conceptual diagrams of the Crau evolution stages in [14] , the authors showed large meandering channels on the boulder fans.
Once the surface losses are known, it is possible to reconstruct the mean terrace heights above the river with losses added to the heights in Table 4 (Table 5 ).
This then allows a reconstruction of mean height differences between terraces (Table 6 ) and the mean rates of incision to be determined ( Table 3 . Ranges in heights above the river for terraces and moraines. 
L T is low terrace; M T is middle terrace; L H T is lower high terrace: M H T is middle high terrace; U H T is upper high terrace: L G is last glacial; P G is penultimate glacial and E G is earlier glacial. 1 Grand Bois 2 le Poët Between 92 and 158 km, there could be two U H Ts, the latter being the Valensole summit terrace. Table 4 . Means of height ranges of terraces and moraines above the river. Table 5 . Means of terrace and moraine heights above river with surface losses added.
Distance L T M T L H T M H T U H T
39.0 - - - - 73.5 - - 48.0 - - - - - - - 36.0 - - - - - - -
LG PG EG Table 6 . Mean height differences between reconstructed terrace surfaces. Table 7 . Mean dissection rates per reach determined from Tables 1 and 6 . (Table 7) ). Between 91 and 158 km, there are 59 direct cases between low and middle terraces, with a median difference of 29 m or a dissection rate of 1.45 mmy −1 (cef 1.87 mmy −1 ) ( Table 7 ). The range is 8 to 70 m or 0.40 to 3.50 mmy −1 . Thus the data are subject to wide variations, depending on approaches used. The results given are at best approximate indications of interglacial incision rates. Many more dates on specific terraces could refine the data considerably.
Distance L T M T L H T M H T U H T L G P G E G
Discussion
This investigation has concentrated on the terrace morphologies in the lowest 200 km of the Durance to demonstrate terrace continuity variations. With allowances for the terrace-surface losses through degradation, using cosmic ray exposure dating, it is possible to determine approximate terrace incision rates.
The discussion focuses morphology and continuity, incision rates, valley segmentation, climatic forcing with periglacial activity, tectonic forcing and some possible applied aspects.
Low terrace morphology is an inset form from almost Avignon to Sisteron; upstream it is incised. Below Mirabeau, it is narrow, often buried by colluvia and has been subject to much recent lateral corrasion (Fig. 8) . This shows narrow terraces, extensive colluvial aprons to the south, great widths of alluvia and river cliffs in both bedrock and terraces indicating the extent of Holocene lateral corrasion. In lowest parts, the terrace is overlapped by transgressive sedimentation. The middle terrace is best seen between Sisteron and Mirabeau. It has been incised because the channel dissected both terrace sediments and underlying bedrock. The three high terraces are much older, incised and have suffered extensive degradation.
There are no right bank high terraces in the 91-158 km reach (Figs. 3 and 5 ). This implies a westerly migration of the river, which was located to the east on the Valensole Plateau. With each successive downcutting stage, it migrated west by 1 to 2 km after the incision of the upper high terrace (UHT), by 0.5 km after the middle high terrace (MHT) and by a few 100 m prior to the deposition of the middle terrace (MT). Only the eastern boundaries of these (Fig. 5) are preserved. By middle terrace times, the right-bank floodplain was west of the MDF at La Brillane. In the central and northern part, the channel is close to the fault. Thus the MDF in this reach is a fault line scarp, exposed by erosion and stopping the westward migration of the channel. Height-range diagrams show long profile and left bank/right bank variations (Fig. 8) . Reasons for crosschannel variations are numerous. Terrace height estimates may be wrong or features may have been incorrectly interpreted. Interglacial tributary fans on former floodplains increase cross-section slopes and elevations. Where terraces straddle the MDF, there could be deformation differences [43] . There are also differences in the down wasting or degradation of terrace fronts [13] (the measured component in this study). Additionally, asymmetric lateral corrasion of former floodplains may cause height differences, particularly if fans or colluvia are present. Above Sisteron, glacial moraines and outwash terraces complicate the morphology. Below Mallemort (1-41 km), terraces are absent because of long-term diversions to the Crau. Lateral corrasion above 41 km limits terraces widths and occurrence (Figs. 8 and 9 ). The reach between Mirabeau and Sisteron has the complete range of terraces revealing increased elevations upstream. This reach attracted earlier terrace studies [43, 49, 50] and it has been affected by recent tectonics [16, 17, 24, 38, [51] [52] [53] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] .
Continuity and preservation of Crau sediments exists (Fig. 7) because their dissection was limited. The north- ern depression infilled by the older Arles and Glauges deposits was truncated more by uplift to the north than incision once flow through the Eyguières Gap had ceased. The latter is only 100 m wide but when these deposits pass below the Rhône delta, they are 12.5 km wide. Later a wide, NE to SW depression, was infilled by the Luquier and Miramas deposits. These passed through the Lamanon gap and where they pass below the delta, they are 22 km wide. The fan-like forms of Crau deposits suggest that normal channel processes did not prevail, but gradients are very similar to the main river. Vast quantities of gravels accumulated in these depressions and no obvious channel remnants survive. When the gaps were abandoned, there was no dissection.
Oxygen isotope dating of terrace materials [10, 11, 13] allowed reconstruction of terrace surface losses since abandonment. Thus heights of non-degraded terrace heights could be estimated and these were used to determine the approximate terrace incision rates. These (Table 7) indicate that incision rates are high compared with a 0.07 to 0.14 mmy −1 range for stable British terraces [1] (maximum for a Thames terrace was 1.45 mmy −1 ). Rates of 0.046 to 0.048 mmy −1 were found between the two oldest terraces of the Moras and Sorbas Rivers in SE Spain (low compared with Durance). These increased for lower terraces to 0.037 to 0.16 mmy −1 and then to 0.35 and 2.3 mmy −1 for the lowest terraces (similar for the Durance) [73] . An average rate of 1 mmy −1 was found in Portugal for 60 ky [74] . Longer period averages in the Danube were 2.7 mmy
for the last 170 ky and 1.6 mmy −1 for the last 270 ky [75] . In the Swiss Alps, incision of Quaternary valley fills was found to be 0.65 mmy −1 and 1 to 1.2 mmy −1 for Pleistocene trunk valleys on average [76] . Such rates are obtained by various means and some are long-term averages, not restricted to interglacial periods. Therefore comparisons are difficult (Table 7) . However it does seem that Mediterranean rates are higher with tectonic forcing. Holocene incision rates have been increased by aggregate extraction incision (mean 1 to 1.5 m) [76] and after catchment reafforestation [77] .
Gorges compartmentalize the long profile, with distinct changes in terrace assemblages below Sisteron and Mirabeau. However, antecedent downcutting by the Durance has maintained a constant gradient through more resistant rocks, where valley widening has been restricted. There are breaks in terrace continuity in the Mirabeau gorge (Fig. 9 ). Below Mallemort in the Cavaillon/Orgon gap (SCF zone), tectonic lowering is implied for the Durance to re-enter its lower course [30, 31] . The defile at Sisteron is a slot in near-vertically bedded resistant Cretaceous limestones. It probably acted as a base level limiting post-glacial dissection of the black shales. The westeast ridge also appears to have been a barrier limiting southward movement of ice in the last and pre-penultimate glaciations. This reduced the effective catchment area by about 6000 km 2 (44%), thus decreasing discharge in glacial periods.
Climatic forcing is responsible for the dissection of terraces based on climate alternating between glacial (terrace producing) and interglacial periods (terrace dissection). Catchment size increased in interglacial and Holocene periods thus increasing discharge for incision. However, available relief is needed for this to occur. This increases upstream as is evident from of terrace gradi- ents, which increase with age. This has been provided by variable uplifts in the southwestern Alps [24] .
The whole catchment is within 120 km of maximum ice fronts (Fig. 1) . Thus the non-glaciated areas were subject to periglacial processes. In maximum cold stages, colluvia accumulated masking parts of terraces. These formed broad aprons (Fig. 8) filling parts of large embayments of the lower valley. These were probably incised in the Messinian, which affected the lower Rhône, Crau and Durance into the southern parts of the Valensole Plateau [14, 15, [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] .
The main faults affecting this valley are generally NE to SW (Fig. 1 inset) . Between these, W-E compression structures dominate [22] . Whilst most of these slip-fault structures pre-date terraces, their on-going activity has affected terrace gradients, particularly on the flanks of the Valensole Plateau [14, 15, 73, 74] .
Terrace gradients are glacial river profiles from Sisteron downstream + any tectonic forcing since their deposition. The present river profile is Holocene or an interglacial profile from above Briançon to Avignon. These are not easily compared because previous interglacial profiles no longer exist. However, older terrace profiles adjacent to the Valensole Plateau get steeper with increasing age suggest that the fossil profiles have been be made steeper by means other than climatic forcing. This is confirmed [14, 15, 60, 61] by studies of Tertiary conglomerate deformation.
Local gradient variations may be attributed to height determination errors, differential roles of surface height modification by fans and colluvia and amounts of terrace surfaces removed by degradation [12] . Thus the role of very localized tectonic forcing may be difficult to detect. However, persistent variation, such as that found for the higher terraces has been attributed to tectonic forcing, such as on the Valensole Plateau south of the Bléone River [15, 73, 74] .
The Valensole Plateau surface (Upper High Terrace) is 1 to 1.7 My old [15] [16] [17] and has a tectonically induced gradient (0.008), somewhat less than that suggested in this paper. This is well above the 0.003 gradient of the main river, which persists to Avignon, as well as across the Crau plains ( fig. 7) . If the gradient of 0.008 persisted at that time, the channel would be -30 m at Mallemort (diversion zone) and -230 m 30 km downstream near the present Rhône delta. This is clearly not the case.
Given Plio-Quaternary uplift of 0.1 mmy −1 [61] , this would amount to between 100 m and 170 m for the upper high terrace. The 1 -1.7 My age for this is close to the 0.8 to 1.3 My (Table 1) . At deposition, the UHT was 100 to 170 m lower, with a gradient of 0.0089. If the terrace gradient were similar to the present river (0.003), this would indicate additional uplift to the north over 30 km of about 180 m.
Even though the basement rocks are much closer to the surface east of the MDF [48] , implying an initial down throw to the west, it has been suggested that there was reverse uplift on the west side to trap the Miocene Valensole conglomerates [53] . However, to the south between Manosque and Mirabeau, conglomerates are found west of MDF [25] .
It was claimed that Durance diversions to the Crau Plains (end Messinian to the late Pleistocene), were induced by tectonic activity on two branches of the Salon-Cavaillon Fault (SCF) [21, 34] . The oldest Crau terrace (Arles) equates to the late Pliocene infilling of parts of the Messinian canyon. After some dissection with the gap remaining operative, the Arles deposit was succeeded by oldest Quaternary terrace (Glauges). The return to the lower Durance occurred after the deposition of the middle (Luquier) and the low (Miramas) terraces [45] .
The Messinian Salinity Crisis was used to date recent tectonics near the MDF (NNE-SSW for 80 km near Manosque) and the SCF (N-S) [14, 31] (Fig. 1 inset) . There it was suggested that the geometry of Durance River deposits has been controlled both by tectonic and transgressive forcing of the Messinian event. Finally, it was suggested that the geometry of the upper Quaternary Durance deposits indicates both faults are still active [32, 33] .
Knowledge of the location and areas of the Holocene floodplain, low gradient colluvia, low and perhaps middle terrace has some practical value. These are the best lands for cropping in a generally high relief area, where steep areas are forested. Use of the floodplain has increased, with regulation reducing the flood risk. The valley has been a major route way from the Mediterranean to the High Alps for a long time and even modern routes (TGV and autoroutes) use these corridors. Aggregate has been extracted more often from the active channel and floodplain than from fossil sources. This has had adverse consequences on the channel and its ecology and has incised the bed by 1 to 1.5 m [77] , which in turn has lowered floodplain water tables. Thus channel environmental degradation has been enhanced by channel aggregate extraction and diversions of most of the discharge to a canal servicing 16 hydroelectric power stations. North of Ventavon, a huge quarry Fig. 4d has exploited a fossil source of gravels (basal outwash terrace) with no impact on channel environments and ecosystems. In the lower valley, deep fossil colluvia sources have been used for aggregate.
Conclusions
The Durance alluvia have been compartmentalized by gorges, tectonic channel blockages and gaps diverting earlier discharges and their sediment loads. These compartments reveal distinct differences in terrace continuity and rates of incision. Whilst the prevailing conditions may have been broadly similar (glacial and periglacial in cold periods and Mediterranean to nival in interglacial and Holocene times), the fluvial forms in the four reaches are quite different. The 0-41 km reach was truncated for most of the Pleistocene with the proto Coulon forming most of the beheaded catchment. The 41-91 km reach has a wide valley floor with narrow, low and middle, colluviumcapped, terraces trimmed by Holocene lateral corrasion. The third reach (91-158 km) is a wide trough to the Bléone junction, with large areas of inset low terraces, and incised middle and high terraces. The upper part (158-200 km) was glaciated with all outwash alluvia and moraines now incised.
Variations in long-profile morphology account for differences in terrace survival, continuity, above-river heights and incision rates. These help justify analyses of morphology and continuity over longer river reaches. However, additional oxygen isotope dating would give more precise ages to Pleistocene and earlier alluvial remnants The spatial and temporal variability results from different magnitudes of internal and external forces, combining climatic and tectonic forcings, to explain present terrace assemblages.
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